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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Seed Science and Technology
Study on the pollen morphologies and seed setting rate of Hemarthria compressa
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Introduction Whipgrass ( Hemarthria comp ressa) is one of the popular grass for hay production in southwest China ( Yang ,
２００４ ) , but the low seed setting rate cumbered its farther popularizing . The research objective was to determine whether thepollen characteristics influence seed setting .
Materials and methods Inflorescent whipgrass was the material which collected in the field of Sichuan Agricultural University ,Ya�an , Sichuan province , China(３８°０８′ N , １０３°１４′ E) in July to Aug . ２００６ . The fresh inflorescences were fixed with F .A .Achemical . The Pollen morphological and germinational features were observed by KYKY１０００‐B scanner , the vitality wasdetected by method of iodine‐iodide kalium .
　 　 　 Figure 2 The pollen v iability o f di f f erent f loret position
o f whipgrass .
Results The pollen grains of whipgrass are mostlyspherical , rarely spheroidal , mostly circular orsubcircular in polar and equatorial view ( Figure １) . Fromthe top of the inflorescence to bottom , the pollen viabilitytended to decline ( Figure ２) . The average pollen viabilityof flowers is ２９ .９６％ . Germination rate of pollens in firstand fif ths hour were ４７ .１１％ and ６７ .４４％ respectively .The elongate of the pollen tubes was １４ .１μm / h in firsthour , and １ . ３‐３ . ９μm / h in fif ths hour . The self‐pollination was observed that pollen tubes entered intopapillate with the tip dilating or branching off ( Figure
３ ) . And even if there摧s no monstrosity , the pollen tubewas just twisting on the surface of stigma ( Figure ４ ) .The natural seed setting rate was １ .１７％ .
Figure 1 Pollen摧s equatorial
v iew o f whip grass .
　 　 　
Figure 2 Pollen tubes entering
into pap illate w ith tip
branching o f f .
　 　 　
Figure 3 Pollen tubes w as
tw isting on the sur f ace o f
stigma af ter germination .
Conclusions Self‐incompatibility of whipgrass was caused by the abnormal phenomenon on pollen tubes such as tip inflation ,bursting , and twisting on the surface of stigma . As the pollen has a natural vitality and germination rate , it摧s not the leadingfactor to low nature seed setting rate . There need farther research to find out the reasons .
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